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Dear Neighboq

r have enjoyed serving as the Fail creek vilrage president for the past three years. while serving in

that role, the village Board, vitlage staff, and I have addressed many challenges, but the work is

on-going! over the course of the next two vears, I will continue on with that progress and broaden

the scope to include other priorities. I believe I bring a strong skill set as a member of the village

Board and many of those ,[ill, huru been a great fit while serving as village President. ln the coming

months prior to the April 4th Election, I hope to be able to speak to you about how I can continue

fulfilling the duties as Village president at a high level while continuing to empower the Village Board

to proactively work on initiatives for the Village and its residents.

ln addition to sharing a brief overview from the previous 3 years, I did want to take an opportunity to

point out a couple of unique areas where I feel a vote for me will be beneficial to the Village and its

residents.

A vote for me would keep the Village from having a scenario where the Village President is holding

dual public offices. Please understand that I am extremely pleased that one of our own residents is

serving us in Madison ! That said, I am concerned about the conflicts of duty; scheduling complexity;
and conflict of representation that may arise with a Village President seeking to choose between two
office priorities, one here at home, and another down in Madison. The only elected office I wish to
hold is as your Village President, I have less schedule conflicts and better availability which provides
greater flexibility with the other Village Board members, Village employees, and others involved with
Village business. I believe that the Village President should be singularly focused on the people of Fall

Creek, that is what I have done as your Village President for the last 3 years, and what I am committed
to doing again if I am re-elected.

Additionally, with a candidate running for both Village President and Village Trustee, a vote for me will
prevent the situation where the candidate wins both Village President and Village Trustee. lf one
candidate wins both the Village President, and Trustee positions the result would be the Village Board
will appoint someone to an elected position that is meant to be filled by you, the people, not a
decision of the Board.

As l've written, I am very pleased that one of our own is representing our community down in
Madison. But again, the more voices we have representing the people of"Falt Creek, the better
government we are likely to get. To that end, I am asking you to cast your ballot for me for Village
President. With your help I can continue to faithfully serve you and our community with singular
focus on the needs of the people of Fall Creek, and only Fall Creek.

I am looking forward to speaking with you in the near future and beyond. As it has been for the last
three years, my priority for the next term remains listening to you as I work together with the Village
Board, and our amazing Village staff to turn your concerns, ideas, and dreams into positive action for
our community!
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